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It's Christmas Eve, and spirits are high in Holby - although not everyone is feeling merry. A nervous Cal takes Charlie with him when he goes to meet his birth mother, but as soon as she enters the room it’s clear that she has some kind of serious illness. Angry with her for not contacting him before, Cal struggles to know what to do.

Dixie learns that her superiors are investigating Jess’s complaint, and if she apologises it could make things much better for her. But she’s determined to do what’s right for Olivia, and vows to see this through to the end.

Iain and Rita continue to flirt and Iain accidentally sends a sext to Robyn. But will she guess it was meant for Rita? Jacob unselfishly gives up his Christmas to be with Connie.

Ceri Mears
THE REALLY WELSH CHRISTMAS QUIZ
Monday, December 21, BBC One Wales, 8.30pm

Chris ‘Korky’ Corcoran gets in the festive spirit as host of *The Really Welsh Christmas Quiz* - a special comedy quiz show.

Carmarthen comedian Elis James, along with Miles Jupp lead teams of celebrity panelists eager to prove their knowledge of Christmas and life in general in Wales.

Additional guests for this special Christmas Quiz include singer and TV presenter Connie Fisher, actress and presenter Lucie Jones from Pentyrch, comedian Omar Hamdi and TV presenter Matt Johnson from Caerphilly.

*Lewis Davies*
DCI Mathias is back. And, as always, trouble is never too far away from the *Hinterland* detective.

Mathias (Richard Harrington) is under investigation by the IPCC following a death when his wife, Meg, makes an unexpected appearance bringing with her painful memories. Chief Superintendent Brian Prosser is quick to remind him that he needs to hold it together, but does Prosser have his own motive in helping Mathias?

When the body of a bus driver is found on an isolated mountainside, it provides Mathias with a welcome escape. But he is soon distracted by the fascinating life choices taken by another local, ex-soldier John Bell.

Will the troubled detective be able to solve the murder and put his own life in order? Or will he once again battle to choose between his family and his work?

*Gwawr Jones*
FROM WALES TO PATAGONIA: A MUSICAL JOURNEY
Thursday, December 24, BBC Two Wales, 6.30pm

BBC National Orchestra of Wales, world-renowned harpist Catrin Finch and conductor Grant Llewellyn, set out on an incredible tour to inspire young musicians in Patagonia.

Taking their educational project on tour with them for the first time, BBC National Orchestra of Wales tackles its most ambitious tour to date, and the programme follows the players on an emotional journey.

They hope to crown a week of music making in the community with an historic performance in a converted wool warehouse - the first time an international symphony orchestra has ever performed in the region. But it's a race against time to turn an old industrial shed into a venue fit for a gala concert.

Jo Marriott
DOCTOR WHO  
Friday, December 25, BBC One Wales, 5.15pm

It’s Christmas Day on a remote human colony and the Doctor is hiding from Christmas Carols and Comedy Antlers. But when a crashed spaceship calls upon the Doctor for help, he finds himself recruited into River Song’s squad and hurled into a fast and frantic chase across the galaxy.

King Hydroflax is furious, his giant Robot bodyguard is out of control and coming for them all! Will Nardole survive? And when will River Song work out who the Doctor is?

All will be revealed on a starliner full of galactic super-villains and a destination the Doctor has been avoiding for a very long time.

Doctor Who is a BBC Wales production.

Ceri Mears
POBOL Y CWM
Llun-Gwener, Rhagfyr 21-25, BBC Cymru ar S4C, 8pm
Monday-Friday, December 21-25, BBC Wales on S4C, 8pm
bbc.co.uk/pobolyycwm
#PobolYCwm

Mae Vicky yn benderfynol o alw'r heddlu ynglŷn â Sheryl ar ôl beth ddigwyddodd, ond llwydda Mark i’w hatal, rhag ofn i’r gwasanaethau cymdeithasol fynd â Nicky i ffwrdd.

Mae Dai yn gweld neges gyfrinachol ar gyfrif e-bost Diane sy’n peri iddo boeni ei bod yn cael perthynas tu ôl i’w gefn gyda pherchennog Awyr Iach. Mae Diane yn credu mai esgus yw hynny i Dai beidio prynu anrheg Nadolig iddi! Caiff y ddau sioc pan ddaw ddau wyneb cyfarwydd ar eu stepen drws noswyl Nadolig.

Daw Craig i’r pentref i ddweud wrth Garry y bydd yn casglu’r gwn sydd wedi'i lwytho o’r capel, ond yn ystod ymarfer drama’r geni, mae Gwern yn gweld y gwn ac yn ei gymryd. Yn ystod y gwasanaeth Nadolig, mae Chester yn cymryd y gwn gan Gwern, a gan feddwl mai tegan ydyw mae Chester yn chware wydgar ef yn y Festri. Mae’r gwn yn tanio, ond pwy sy’n cael ei saethu?

Vicky is determined to call the police and report Sheryl after what happened, but Mark succeeds in stopping her in case the social services become involved.

Dai finds confidential e-mail messages on Diane’s account, and it makes him worry she’s having an affair with the owner of Awyr Iach. Diane thinks it’s just an excuse for Dai not to buy her a Christmas present! But both are shocked when two familiar faces land on their doorstep on Christmas Eve.

Craig comes to the village to tell Garry he will collect the loaded gun from the chapel, but during a practice run for the nativity, Gwern sees the gun and takes it. During the Christmas service, Chester takes the gun from Gwern and, thinking it’s a toy, starts playing around with it. The gun is fired, but who gets shot?

Gwawr Jones